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THAN A MEDICAL CHALLENGE 
fighting for her life, and is only 2V4 years old. She 

--nia, but still has trouble gaining weight. She 
a day and taken liquid food supplements 

She acquired the virus tram her parents, both of whom have histories of 

drug and have tested positive for HIV. Danielle is one of an 

2,000 children (younger than 12) suffering from AIDS. Women and 

children are the fastest growing population infected with AIDS. What is 

rfartnng is the disproportionate number of black children afflicted with the 

disease. They account for 52 percent of reported pediatric AIDS cases. 

Although the effects of HIV are hard to predict, Danielle receives good 
quality medical treatment, thanks to a unique clinic. 

The Immunology Family Clinic at Children’s Hospital of 

Philadelphia treats HIV-infected children and addresses the whole family’s 
health and service needs. Every family is assigned a case worker, who 

their care. With help from the family’s case worker, Danielle’s 
parents can arrange for drug rehabilitation for themselves, food supplements 
for their daughter through the Women, Infants and Children and other pro- 
grams, a home aide from a local AIDS support group to take care of Danielle, 
and transportation to and from their next appointment—all during the same 

visit. 
There’s a growing recognition that one-stop family care similar to that 

at (SlOP'is crittcalWfMdmSaSected by HIV. Since the majority of such 

families are pdor, and many are headed by only one parent, all the daily 
(-Haiionfl— frying any family with chronically ill children are multiplied. In 

addition, since transmission from parents is the most common way children 
acquire HTV. parents mav he too sick themselves to care for their children, 
or several children may be ill at Hie same time. 

Despite all the obstacles, many families manage on their own to get the 
care and services their children need. “The strength these families have to 
overcome many, many barriers to get care for their children continues to 

me,” says CHOP social worker Vicki Ellis., Even so, comprehensive, 
<»nAr»«wi»t«H services help make sure that the care is consistent. In Danielle’s 
mm says Ellis, “I think the child probably would not have gotten to medical 
appointments, except maybe in acute emergencies. The family has too many 
other issues to deal with.” 

ultimately, coordinated services for families affected by the disease is 

only part of a full response to pediatric AIDS. There is a host of other urgent 
issues to deal with: HIV prevention.pediatric AIDS research, gaps in health 

insuraneecoverage, public ignorance and discrimination against people with 
HIV. and the need for specialized foster care and family preservation. 

No one knows better than the families themselves how much remains to 

done. Ask anyone who works with them. “What do they wish for?” says Ellis. 

“People to understand HIV, people to allow them to talk about it like cancer, 
! or heart disease or any other serious illness. They want people to understand 
that everyone’s at risk. They want greater access to care. They want a cure.” 

To learn more about coordinated, comprehensive services for children 
and families with HIV, contact the Association for the Care of Children’s 
Health, 7*10 Woodmont Avenue, Suite 300, Bethesda. Md. 2Q814. (301) 654-0540. 
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saves time and money spent paying 
pensions and annuities: direct deposit. 
With direct deposit, those who pay 
out pensions and annuities save 

money. Those who receive them save 

time. Both have greater safety * 
Those benefits are all the result of 

Direct Deposit of pensions and annu- 

ities, something nearly one out of 
every eight American companies al- 
ready offers, and many more are con- 

sidering. With Direct Deposit, pen- 
sion and annuity payments go right 
into the recipient's bank account. 

Most companies save 50 cents or 

more on every pension and annuity 
payment sent out through Direct De- 
posit-money saved by streamlining 
payment operations through reduced 
administrative, banking, mailing and 
check processing costs. That could 
save a company thousands—some- 
times hundreds of thousands—of dol- 
lars over the course of a year! 

At the same time, Direct Deposit 
offers retired employees a safe, con- 

venient, reliable way to receive pay- 
ment—no worries about checks get- 
ting lost or stolen and no extra trips 
to the bank, because the money's al- 
ready there. 

If your company offers Direct De- 
posit of payroll, and processes retire- 

Direct Deposit of pensions and 
annuities can aave companies 
thouaands of dollars a year—and 
bring peace of mind to many re- 

tirees. 

ment benefits through its payroll de- 
partment, you’re already on-line to 
start offering Direct Deposit for pen- 
sions and annuities. If retirement pay- 
ments are disbursed through another 
department in your company, imple- 
menting a Direct Deposit program for 
pensions and annuities is still easy. 
Just as with payroll, local financial 
institutions can help you set up your 
program for Direct Deposit of pen- 
sions and annuities. 

You can learn more about Direct 
Deposit and what it can do for you b\ 

sending 50? to: Dept.. 432X, Con 
sumcr Information Center, Pueblo 
Co 81009. 

Choose A Career In Professional Hair Design 
Begin the new decade with full earning power and creative satisfaction. 
Our professional styling instructors and Redken's Scientific Educational 

jjjgjyayjjjjji. Systems can get you there in style Call now for 
complete information on classes and enrollment You II 

■ be glad you did 

Hwy. 70 At 1-95 Telephone An Equal Opportunity 
Smithfiold, N.C. 27577 934-3051 Institution 
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Helpful Hints On House Hunting 
Are you a wall knocker? That’s 

something like a tire kicker, except 
instead of trying to buy a sound 
car, you’re searching for a quality 
house. Fortunately, there are a lot 
of easier ways to know if the house 
you’re considering is of good qual- 
ity. Here, from the experts at Moen, 
manufacturer of faucet systems 
known for quality and engineer- 
ing, are some of the things you 
should watch for: 

•When checking the basement, 
look for stains on the walls and 
floors. If the basement is newly 
painted, sniff along the walls for 
moist odors. 

•Watch for large cracks, a quar- 
ter of an inch wide or more. Fine 
cracks are usually the result of nor- 

mal settlement, but bigger ones 

mean trouble. 
• Check for slopes in floors, slant- 

ing walls or sagging rooflines, un- 
even door frames, bad cracks in the 
plaster, windows out of plumb. In a 

newly built house a twisted frame 
may show up only in a small slant 
here and there, but it means costly 
repairs over time. 

•Check the attic. Here’s where 
the thickness of insulation shows. 
If there’s three inches or less, your 
heating and cooling systems won’t 
do the job they should, so you’ll 
probably want to add more. 

• Turn on the faucets to check the 
pressure, and look for rust in the 
water. Also check the quality of the 
faucet systems. If a contractor is 
paying attention to quality, it will 
show in the bathrooms and kitchen 
accessories. Finding a Concentrix 
faucet system, for example, is a good 
sign other fixtures in the house will 

Before buying your house, take a look at the faucets and check the 
pressure. Low pressure or rusty pipes could be costly to fix. 

be reliable and stylish. 
•Check the heating system. If 

the pipes and boilers look old, they 
are, and may need replacing soon. 

The average life of a hot-air fur- 
nace is twenty years; a cast-iron 
boiler, forty to fifty years; a steel 
boiler, fifteen to twenty years. 

•Check the drainage. All grades 
must slope away from the house, or 

you’re inviting a water problem. 
Your own inspection can root 

out the obvious bad guys, but it’s no 

substitute for a final inspection by 
an engineer before you sign the 
contract. 

I-AC IS FROM THE 
NATIONAL INSTITUTES 

OF HEALTH: 

Medicine 
for the 
Public 

Early Treatment 
Prolong* Life fbr 
People with HIV 

People infected with the Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) who 
receive early treatment can greatly 

'prove the quality and length of 
ir lives, experts agree. They can 

uelay the onset of AIDS and may do 
well long after those who ignored 
their health have serious illnesses 
or early death. When people first 
acquire HIV, they often feel heal* uy 
and are unaware that they have 
been infected until they have a 

blood test. 

When patients are first diagnosed 
with HIV, doctors begin monitoring 
their ability to ward off infections. 
If HIV patients who have not de- 
veloped symptoms begin taking 
anti-retroviral drugs such as 

azidothymidine (AZT) when their 
white blood cell count drops, they 
can delay the onset of AIDS compli- 
cations. HIV-infected people also 
need counseling and information so 

they can take precautions against 
spreading the virus. 

For a list of Medicine for the 
Public booklets, fact sheets and vid- 
eotapes, write: Clinical Center Com- 
munications, National Institutes of 
Health, Building 10, Room IC255, 
Bethesda. MD 20893. 

<70ST A CALL AWAY! 
ELECTRICAL 

GES 
ELECTRIAL 

CONTRACTOR 

D.W. Gilo Raleigh, N.C. 
500 Ellis Ct. 27603 

919)828-5662 
Jamu'SimpiM'SlIn.Jr. 
919-846-0175 

AUTO REPAIR -I 

A&J auto Repair 
and 

SAM’S AUTO REPAR 
1407 Cross •trot 

Across hom Lincoln Ph. Church 
Raleigh, NC 27810 

•"“ara&i*'"’ 
PHONE 821-2259 

MBHAW ON OUTf-LOMn KSKM 

mail's 
MIMS 

909V SHOP, IOC. 
Automotive 

Body Repair Specialists 
321 S. East Strtst 

Raleigh. NC 27601 
834-8242 

REGRIOER ATION REPAIR CONVENIENT STORE 
Window Units • Central Air 

n..at pumps • freezers 
Coolers- Small Commercial 

• Walk Ins 
• ice machines. Etc 

C. TUCK. JR. 
Air Conditioning 6 

Refrigeration Repairs 
PHONE: 834-3545 

EXUM’S 
GENERAL 

STORE 
810 Rock Quarry Road 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

“Keep Your $$$ In 
Your Community!” 

919-021-2411 

231-8638 

TOWER AUTO PARTS 
10%' off ovor *50 Purchase 

Bring This Ad! 
Mon Fri 8 a m.- 6:30 p.m. 

Sat 8 a m -6:00 P.M. 

3675-b New Bern ave 
Towcn Smop*>ing Ccntea 

R ALCIGH. NORTH CAROLINA 27610 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

PEARSON’S 
Insurances 

Agency 
SS4 New Barn Avenue 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

(919)821-4288 
1 800-273-4288 

AUTO HtrAIH 

Hair ABody Cure 
• Slitiiii|MMi • H» l,t\i is • lire 

• Hkiu !>rv • 1 nrK • Wr.nrv Iti.nds 
Commmtologif 

Collrii. Samira. | retry, 
William, .IimIiI K Wi.il 

711 N. Pmon St. DIAL 832-0700 

PEC1AL WITH AD. 
iKrlaxrrs $30.00 ( in. Styling 

Conditioner 

|-SPI 
Relax 

cBcarfc^s'^®r 
24 HR. NATIONWIDE SERVICE ) 

• AAA Bail Bonding 
• AAA Check Cashing 
• Car Sales 

RALEIGH 
2001 Poo* Ad 

Ral«Bh. NC 27*10 
91*231 067* 
CAM SALES: 

919 231-2803 

W6 CASH ANY KINO Of CHECK 
NO D. REOUREO 

REE MONEY ORDER 
(totKpMECK CASHED) 
104E.MM«RSt 
Aatog*. NC 27601 
919828-3313 

New Bern Auto 
Body Repnr 

38 Yean Of Experience 
ALL TYPES OF WORM 

Body Palming. Wlnthleld, 
Framework & Mechanic Repain 

1404 New Bern Aw 

RiMgtt, NC 

PHONE: (919) 832-0321 
HOUR: Mon. ■ Fri. 8-6 p.m. 

PHONE SERVICE TRAVEL AGENT 

isANT ! 
'sz5r « 

Soraya Gunnsll > 

Account Executive [ 
Suite 400 
5400 Gienwood Avenue J 
Raleigh. NC 27612 
919 783-8687 
1 800 722-7032 
FAX; 919 783-8634 

THE MOST AMAZING 
TBAVEL BARGAIN EVER! 

CtAJUMTVf or iATUTACTION 
>iea *■»*— ■>>»<»>»»»>■■■ <A»aMN Em-m S—«» 

tai» • f«M Mpprt PN*8 M Nr 

______ 
CONTACT 

sssssMOJ^ItExpress 
m— 

SAVE FURNITURE 

SAVE MONEY- 

MODERN AND 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
FIRVIIIRI VINYI IOIN 

SFAT COVI KS •» AW INI RS 

AUTO SPECIALIST 

John Hearne 
Cadillac specialist 

Hearne 

I l RM I l KF Kli'AlK 
ASD Kll IVIMIJS,. 

ovm :n \ ks i xitkii s< i 

I'hnnc 832-7122 
10 l PAU.A ST. 

RAM Kill. N.C. 

Worlc 954 8579 
Home 790 9409 
Pager 664 0J?J 

5600-F 
Pnmaveract 

Rateign nc 27604 

FLORIST BICYCLES 

PEE WEE HUNTER’S 
FLORIST 

"kVa Do Any Blooming Thing" 
2008 Rook Hoad 
231-1849 

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA 

JAMES H. HUNTER SR. 

JAMES H. HUNTER JR. 

\VF SFRVICt WHAT Wf STU 
SALES • SERVICE REPAIRS 

BIKES FOR AGES 
3 VRS TO 80 VRS 

NEVER TOO OLD TO fVOE 

HOURS 
MON SAT 9 AM 6 PR 

SCHWINN 
BICYCLES 833-4884 

HIUIJMC.- 

FOOD STORE 

Jimmie s 
‘'downtown ■ 

MARKET 
OPEN 

5 DAYS A WEEK!’ 
mml-FiL 7:30 i.m. -8pm. 
Ask About Our 

Family Sava-A-Pak* 
Corner O* »’rtln S 
Wllmln<<iv». ate 

DOWN" 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

| Developing Christian Qualties 
lr» mni MN'kiiij* a lunlilv aturit>ink- as 

| aril as I krklian L ducal nm f«r tour 
|, h"" Capital City 

Clwutlan Academy 
NOW OPEN 

Itenisler Nim For 
Kindergarten. Ages 1-5 

I «m iiilas (* tnltiimalHMi t|ii*'Ni»M»N .•« 

«iimi hi'ills tall Hi' IM> •" visit fir- 

st Itive11 ItM .Iti'il at Ml \llll*»li Hit' II 

Halt tuli \ < -•»«•» «* '• "• • 
I mini \l* thiMli-' I lilt" •' •" 

C Phoiugiaphij 

* * 
0. Portraits BIcW, Color 

(Graphic design 

tAU • SHERMAN <i. JKNKINS * 
II9I0V MSI- ora_ 

CATERING 

/? * 
GWEN'S \ 

CATERING ft WFOfllNIi Cl 
sin vices 

*rtl»p l.nhOfi Manru wt 

M 
"*»! S»«ul Octroi'' 

NO JO« TOOSMAt L 
OwtnOo* It Ati' 
IO Oat*«<< > Brio.- 

Qnrnor. NC |91«. it / 1 A/,ti 

* No Credit • Slow Cred; 
• No Turn Down 

lowe11 irwis 
S.iIp- 

Al SMIIH SUM t IHHM I «*/>•» 

24 Ni Semet Mo.' !><i 
Hus Choiw l'' • »»' * 

lull I til' mm »’> * 11! 

t-tt 
aMI phi' ••' I 

Grand Opi ning 
Jane’s Mini Mart 

'• • Mil 

The Beal Sundwichet 

SUB Sandwk es! 
Mol Doga, Sausage >g» 

iP 

ADVERTISE DIAL-A-SERViCt 

BUSINESS (919)834-5658 
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